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DEADLY SHOTS FIKED BY THE SUN.

In Oaa laataao aa laaoeaat M aas Waa Sn- -'

toaeed te Be Banred.
In a recent paper appeared an account

of a ttrauge accident in w hich a man
was killed by the discharge of a gun
while lying asleep ou a lounge in his
room, the weapon being discharged by
reflected raji of t'le sun fulling upon
the cartridge chamber of the firearm.

Since the publication of the ttory a
correspondent from York, Pa., writes
concerning the accident and refers to a
similar case, in which, tbrongh the ef-

forts of a citver Cincinnati lawyer
tamed G. C. Walli. the person accused
of merrier and sentenced to be hanged
wa et at liberty, the circnmstantial
er:der.;-- e ?a which he was convicted be-
ing entirely exploded by a witnessed
fJ"raoutration as to how the accident
really occurred.

The York correspondent referred to
olume 13 nf The Criminal Law Maga-

zine. pa;?e 30T, on which a full amines
of tlie ratw apjiears. The cae was that
of the state of Tennessee against Arery,
tried in Henry county, that state, and
Is one of the mot remarkable :u the
history of criminal inrifprnrience.

Iu June, 1SST. Charles Eusley, the
cousin of a man uf the name of Avery,
was killed in hit room while lying ou a
lounge, about i o clock in the after-noo-

The weapon which caused the
death was a una 11 rifle, -- ending a 82
caliber ball through Euley's braiu. No
one was in the house at the time but
Ensley. An empty rifle was found lying
ou a rack ou a wall of the room in which
the killing occurred, and the ballet tit-te- d

the tube.
Avery was arrested for the crime, as

he was the ouly living close relative to
Ensley, and by his death profited to the
amnnnt of about 100.OOO. Avery was
tried, pleaded ur.t guilty, bnt was con-
victed of murder in the first degree and
cuttuccd to be hanged. He appealed to

the supreme court and eugagvd Mr.
W'uIHs to defend him. The supreme
conrt remanded the case back to the cir-
cuit court ou technical errors. Two
mistrials were brought about, and then
canio the strangest part of the story.
The biilliuut Wallis otruck the keynote
to the mystery. In August, 18'Jl, he
had the rifle loaded and hung ou the
wall A white sheet with the form of a
mail marked on it was phiccd iu exact-
ly the position neenpieri by Ensley when
lying asleep, and a heavy cut glass pitch-
er of water like the one fonnd in the
room was placed ou the shelf above.
The temperature was HO degrees in the
shade, one of the hottest days of the
year.

The pitcher acted as a sunglass, and
the hot rays of ihc sun shining through
the w.-ite-r were refracted directly on the
Ciirtriig chnniber of thn rifle.

Eight witnesses were iu the room,
and a few minutes after 3 o'clock a puff
4ii;d a report occurred, and the ball
murk the outlined form back of the car
iu the exact location where Eusley was:
slant, and the theory of circumstantial
evidence went to pieces. The incident,
beitit; witnessed and aworu to, readily
explained itself to the jury. Cincinna-
ti Enquirer.

it we can advance propositions both
liw ad new, these ae mr own by
right of discovery, and if we vau re-

peat what is old more briefly and bright-
ly than others this also becomes our
owu by right of conquest.

The word tinsel once meant brilliant.
Miiniug. Milton uses it in this sense
wheu lie speaks of "ihe tinsel slippered
feet of. Thetis."

The Koifcjfot Needed.

A MASSACHUSETTS TOWN HEARS
AND WONDERS.

What Mlrarl n.f viiLimbs aad a rmked Seek
StralghtrBrd.

(From thr Tauntvn, Matt.. Gazette.)
Over in tlis in.,......r .vr..i. . ...

I L 11 U Ul ,
sreryonr if agog with excitement. A child
who bad been phreirallv dilormed for fouryears, and who was the, oliject of the niv i.f
the rnlire tnmm k.. L.. .
eneil mi, hrocal again made erect bv the
MraiShtefiine; .f ker aeck, and ie rmiiiinj
an,, it t,in bow with Ifat freedom and aban-
don nf anv hild.

Mary S. Fuller ie tlie name f thr ittiU
eripi.. Many of ear readers m ill rrmmi.ber lier. She ie but a child of right vrarfind In., epent the t four veare in Imihoitelemlr, nriiml,! tl !.......:- - r. e '

HHtHHiBin- - icvrr louryears ao aitarked the nrrvee and crd oftle liawalu ai.l t-- .1 rw o inn tii formerWrs lrfjrn.. all ........- .iu i.iini milrnl bark ward, in a pitiable mannrr; and,r llrr vrrr o tiiciiicnrd nnone liilr a. t, iln. la. k- -. .1 j" n nrrehoiiiiir. Her arms, too h.lni."i;lib.,r'. beam bled pt the litilr rnr nf--

H"r m a krlHon. and ihe poor mother hs
SIui.K ciru Ur..(iile liw limml ihrhililtn h- -r nntirinc wetrhins at Ihe Mule onr".v I r.tir ..fyrara wtrhinc! ,.r rraraof wjuin- -! and at brt the , hild began ,

cein-r- xl Mrencth and pnwr. and .t.vdar. aa
- lunutii aiH.iu the town

tn n-- rtr lnanntit 1. -- . L. , ..
viitdiralI I .Tm.l- - .

T " CJle,J on ln 'his " traiKhin:h-- t liint-a-. .Now the idea is to work in har-mo-

with na'nrr m far as r. and tnthi end rrniedies are emplnvrd which awilmuiv. .nnilrin., ..... In... . I.. .L .., .. pari merlirnmal pn.-ii- m they need. For intanre
i" 'r' ,r"' I! illiame Pink Pille

u, shu ccecreu tnaenrr enily and nntnrallr.
1 n - wilier el the child said : "Sh, htAIxvn nm up bv four dortore. ho wore rrr-la-thai thsr onnld not rnrr hor. Whr rh.co'ioin 1 n nr nnitr), nl cn.liv hada r.i,.. ik..... Auuj. ... .. ,1 - 1r. ,,,. . .11er. and. elt dar. what a loekins rhild h

- oa: kit.. 11
1 . ..I V.a . trial v. t... L- - .

f"rs.h rnne to reali.--e it. If Rt
piai-in-- nt till no anrrmtv anv goo,! hal

d l hav ii published, and if tbu-- e
wno reao 11 mil on 1 7 come to me if Ihrr areekepiiral, I rnn ennvinee ihetn in vrr 'little
time that I know what 1 am talking sb--nt.

People arunnd here say it wsamirAcie,aad Ibelieve it waa."
.,Pr- - yilhars Piak Pills eontain all thenen.rnt- - amwrt to give Hrw liir ami riei-li- s-,c, t,e blood .nd rature.halirrr.1 urrv.-- .
lbrv ,r for ejk- - by all dmcitrMs. ..r n..v bebad l.r ma,! f0rtn lr, Willi.,,,.' M..jir;0

i, xj MX trs fir .CiO.
1

TOE ABGUP,
If AeUae Weapons.

A common story was to the effect that
Aiuramasa aword was once ou a tima

pledged to a nawntrokar. Tha feltnTO
thought this a fine opportunity to parade
nimseu as a geutisman, and, according-
ly, oa a festival day he wore the sword.
Quarreling with some idle fellows, he
essayed to os tha weapon, bnt his

with it excited the derision
of the bystanders, who unmercifully
rid-- ' ruled bis bungling manner. But the
merriment of these individuals was
hort lived. The sword itself took the

matter iu hand, as though the taunts
Impugned its own skill, and soon laid
low all its tradueers. Then it turned
against the unfortunate pawnbroker and
killed him.

Another story is the basis of a popular
Japanese drania, and tells of the adven-
tures of a samurai with a strange sword
which ho had borrowed from a pawn-
broker. He lightly hit a man with the
blade without apparently wounding
him in the least, home tiiiie after the
man suddenly dropped dead, and it was
found that the sword had inflicted a
mortal wound even wbeu it had scarcely
drawn blood. Upon examination this
was found to be a Muramasa, which,
though coming from the dishonor of a
pawnshop and carried in the hands of
an incompetent, had thus made mani-
fest its power. Lymau Horace Weeks
in Lippiucott's.

Daaelns; Miea.
There have been found in Japan some

mice that have been the snbjoct of a
good deal of zoological discussion. These
creatures are white and black as a rule,
but some have shadings of brown and
pale yellow. When the baby mouse first
begins to walk, it exhibits the tendency
that characterizes tSis peculiar breed.
After moving a short distance it logins
to turn round and round, increasing iu
rapidity until it spins almost lite n t"p.
This waltzing, for it is nothing else,
amounts to a mad dissipation, being
kept up for some minutes without stop-
ping. There will then be a pause of u
few seconds, wheu the dance begins
again. These, creatures waits almost all
night, sleeping iu the daytime. Some-
time they dance in couples, whirling
around and keeping the niost perfect
time. Three or four have been known to
dance together, two forming an inner
circle and the others dancing around the
outside. The smallness of the circle they
take may bo imagined from the fact
that they will spin for hours under an
ordinary tumbler with but brief inter-
vals of rest New York Ledger.

Preparing For the Sterna.
A correspondent in the north of Ire-

land Fends the following account of an
interesting incident that came under his
observation :

Being on a walking tour through In
ishowen, and passing along the edgo of
Lough b'willy, the romantic "Lake of
Shadows, "he noticed an immense gath-
ering of rooks on the sandy shore.

Iu company with several others, the
tourist was attracted by this novel spec-
tacle, and began to wonder at the cause
of it. An old man, who was working iu
a field near the place, offered an explana-
tion. Ho said that thn binls were pick-
ing up sand to ballast themselves .iu a
storm, and that when they did go it was
a sure sign of approaching bad weather.
He added that on shooting rooks after a
gathering of the sort he had found that
they were loaded with sand.

As a matter of fact, the gentleman
concludes, a violent gale set in early
next morning. Pearson's Weekly.

Boston-- . Tnclo Koab."
There is a well meaning old gentle-

man in Boston who goes about in fair
weather or foul with an open umbrella
over his head. He is one of the notable
characters of the town, highly respected
as far as that goes, but pitied as the vic-
tim of the delusion that a downpour is
always impending. The story is abroad
in Boston that he once got a terrible
drenching and contracted therefrom a
cold that threw him into a fever, out of
which he issned with his life, but an
unbalanced mind. All he could remem-
ber of his experience was that he was
caught out without an umbrella, and
though capable of doing business and
comprehending every other subject, he
still lives in tlread of a second deluge.
He is known as "Undo Noah." Bos-
ton Herald.

Obtained Export Advice.
Talk nhout nerve! A Caribou dentist

tells The Republican that a woman
came to his rooms one day lately, and,
showing him an aching tooth, asked if
it would cume out hartL The dentist,
after an inspection, replied that it would
be an easy tooth to pull ; whercuMin thn
sufferer remarket! : "Wall, I'm glad. A
lhick.: mi tii promised to pull the tooth
with a pair of pinchers, and I guess I'll
let him do the job, if tho tooth is comin
easy." And away she went, leaving a:i
astonished and bewildered denlist to
gaze at her in wonder as she. started for
thn blacksmith's shop. Lewistou Jour-
nal.

A w Application of Seriptare.
There was rejoicing in the village at

the killing of a pig. Being dead, it was
cut up. A neighbor's cat stole secretly
into the larder, and annexed a piece of
pork, which she brought in triumph to
her mistress. Next day the clergyman
of the parish visited tlie old woman,
who recounted to him the remarkable
sagacity of the bcat. "It was quite
eautifuL sir," sheuid piously, "u see

the way the awect creature brought me
the ptere of pork; it brought (. mj
wind whst we read in the Bible about
Elijah and ihe ravens." Healm.

Tho Knight' Sore not.
The knight's surcoat, a long, flowing

gown, worn outside the armor, was an i

impediment in action, but valuable j

otherwise, for it often saved his life by
indicating his rank, position, wealth
and the amount of runMim be was able
to pay. The gold inlaid and jeweled
armor of tlie knights served the same
I'Utywe by trivertisss" the 223
vealt; cJCenrricr.

j
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WOMEN LEARNING THE LAW. I

The Practical Work of tho Weanoa'e I- -
- cat Bdaratioa eoeietw.

Tin Women's Legal Education sccie--
ty. one cf the best known of women's
swieties, had its origin in the philan- -
thropic purpose of some earnest women
of this city to establish u legal dispen-SEr- y

iwiicTe ;uo u'lrt vomen without
means could procure legal counsel and
assistance gratuitously. Emily Keru-pi- n,

LL. D. of Zurich university, Swit-
zerland, was appointed superintendent
of the dispensary, bnt inasmuch as she
was not a member of the New York bar
slie con Id not practice in the courts. Dr.
Kempin then nudertof.k to establish a
rehool or leetmeshin of law for women
nud succeeded so well that the Women's
Legal Education society was incorporat-
ed on Juue 14, 1890. The object of the
society, as stated iu its bylaws, is "to
facilitate the stndy of law by Women,
both tks professional students aud also as
amateurs, intei-este- in law as a snbject
of general intellectual culture, and also
for Ihe sake of practical guidance in per-
sonal and business affairs." Ten ladies,
who were to be the first directors, each
agreed to pay If 100 a year for four years
to provide the salary cf the lecturer.

In Ihe fall of Ifcyj ihe lectures were
begun under the sanction of the Univer-
sity of tho City of New York and havo
been continued ever since. The lecturers
have been: Emilv Kempin, LL. D.,
1890 to 1891 ; Christopher . Tiede-ma- u,

LL.' D., to 1892; Isaac
Franklin Russell, LL. D.; 193 to 1S!)5.
The lectures are delivered cu Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 1 1 o'clock
a. in., during the winter months, and
are repeated in the evenings of those
days at H o'clock. This year the follow-
ing ladies were appointed assistant lec-
turers in cbirgo of the evening work,
each havino graduated from a col-
lege and hiw.-ehoo- l and admitted to tlie

Miss iei! m .in level (;( Titus, I.T
B. ; Miss Kirtherine Elizabeth Hogan,
LL. K, and Miss Ethel Ithoda, Evans,
A. B., LL. B.

Four i.trarso.s of 12 lectures each are
delivered during tho year, covering in
outline all the leadiug divisions of legal
doctrine, and are followed by reviews
and an examination. To those who are
FucceFsful at tho examination the uni-
versity grants a certificate signed by the
chancellor. Tho attendance at the lec-tnr-

has steadily increased. About one- -

half of the regularly enrolled students
apply for tha chancellor's certificate on
examination. In 1 S01. 14 certificates
were issued; iu 1892, 15; in 1893, 23;
iu 1894, 29, and in 1895, 48, mak-
ing a total of 129. Up to the clos-
ing exorcises iu April last no less than
SUO woiikh had attended the women's
law class with more or less regularity.
The sixth year opened on Oct. S, with
75 present nt t he morning lecture and
00 in the evening. "

The first president cf tho society was
Mi's. Leonard Weber, to whoso zeal and
energy the establishment and .mainte-
nance of the lectureship for four years
may bo ascribed. Mrs. Weber held the
presidency until her death, in May last,
at Heidelberg.

The Rev. Dr. Henry M. ilacCracken.
chancellor of the nuiverfity, has curried
out a Iu;i f tliebjiard
of directors by which lour of mo orig-
inal subscribers have been retained us
directors and the board has been
strengthened materially by eulistiug the
interest and service of women well
known in edncationiil and philanthropic
work in this city. Mrs. Munn, the wife
cf a distinguished physician, and herself
a faithful and proficieut student, who
received the chancellor's certificate iu
April last, has accepted the office of
president of Ihe society.

The funds of the society have hereto-
fore been derived from thiee sources
the annual subscriptions in sums of $ 100
by each of the members of the old hoard
of directors maintained for four years
andexpiriug in 1H94; the annual dues
of 5 each, paid by monitors of the so-
ciety, some of whom availed themselves
of the incidental privilege of attending
one course cf 1 3 lectures, and finally the
fees paid by students. 20 for tho entire
year, or lf for one course of 12 lectures.
Free tuition under the name of scholar-
ships has been extended to all who could
not afford to pay the regular fees. None
of thee scholarships is endowed. The
fees paid by students, some of whom at-
tended but a single course, amounted to
about tuo last year.

The Alumna' association was formed
early iu 1S'.4. Two aunual banquets
have been given, both of which were at-
tended by niary distinguished men and
women, and a number of parlor meet-
ings havo been held in the interest of
the i' riersit;. V work in law for

New York i?un.

('noli Ins and Matrinionr.
Wo are ready to believe that if any

nnwedded woman desirous of wedlock
were I j to ure u training fliat would
make her as good a cook as Mrs. Rorer
is her chances of gaining her desire
would Is; excellent, more especially if
she could talk as pleasingly upou cook-
ery as Mrs. Rorer talks 'daily while
cooking and while passing things
around. Where is there a lonesome,
hungry, melancholy and weasel eyed
old bald bonded bachelor who would not
surrender nis heart and fortune to a
spinster who knew bow to make his
lKinqueting table the source of daily
bliss? "Mrs. Rorer is the most entertain-
ing of all the public benefactors now iu
sight. bo ;csht to havn a thousand
women in her classes, watching her
handiwork and listening to her word.

New York Sun.

Model Hr Woenoo.
The woman's ccngres made sn excel-

lent impression in New Orleans. "If
these are new women," remarked a dis-
tinguished lawyer, after reading reports
of the aessions, "if these are new wom-
en, and these are their teachings, I say
let us have more of them. Such a con-
vention will do onr women good, and
our town too." The Times-Democr- at

saye. "The speaker of the above words
!5 si cf the r:cst conservative is'--ii is
t:c-o- - OrMES.." i- -

A Dissolved Partnership.
I loe iesr ana most DTllliant
1 Layers at tha York county (Me.) bar
I ?" ,Jo,hn Eolmes of Alfred, who was
vlJajy known for his w:t and sarcasm,

I A.n "Plnnity was seldom lost by him
.' cf e3j,,bt'ghisoppoueutinaridiculous

i.iiuu. an lusiuuce 01 mis iioa 00
.rred while a member of the seuata of

the United States, in the discneeion ou
nullification, Mr. Tyler of Virginia,
afterward president, alluded to a satir-
ical remark of John Randolph, in which
that gcutlemuu had some time before
designated certain active politicians as
partners under the firm name of "James
Madison. Felis lirundy, John Holmes
and tho devil," and asked Mr. Holmes,
with the view of making a severe cut.
what had become of that celebrated
firm. Mr. Holmes immediately sprang
to his feet and said, "Mr. President, I
will tell tbegentlemau what has become
of that firm ; the first member is dead,
and tlie second has gone into retirement,
and the last has gone to the nullifiers
and is now electioneering among the
gentleman's constituents, and thus the
partnership is legally dissolved."
Green Bag.

Rule Regarding Kentawrant Checks.
Said a man at Hashton's restaurant

the other day to the ladylike, benignant
and greatly aproned young womau who
had waited ou him efficiently, though
somewhat tempestuously: "I see you
have laid down my check on the table
with the figures np. Generally you fa-
vor me by putting it face down, so that
the great public is not admitted to tho
secret of my expenditure for my lunch-
eon. Dj yon mind telling mo why you
vary your usual practice, today?" "Oh,
not at all," said tho wuitrcss, "It's
this way; when the checks are under 50
cents. I turn 'em fatv? down, but when
tlny'io ov r 50 cents I turn the figures
up."' "Oil, ho!" said the man. "Yon
assume that when nutn has spent half
a dollar or more for his luncheon ho
likes to havo as many pcoplo know it as
possible?" The young lady smiled bland-
ly and went off with somo dishes. the
unfolded uo more of her philosophy, but
uo donbt she thinks she has "sized up"
the weaknesses of the average patron of
the great average restaurant with some
tact, and very likoly she has. Boston
Transcript.

How Schweninger Trained Bismarck.
The third volume of Von Paschinger's

work on Prince Bismarck contains sev-
eral hitherto unpublished anecdotes.
One of theso relates how Dr. Schwenin-
ger became tho chancellor's private
physician and subjugated tho great man
to his will. Dr. Schweninger, who was
indebted to Herr Doetze, a deputy, for
his introduction to Bismarck's house-
hold, recognized tho strong tempera-
ment with which he had to deal and
resolved to assume the whipbaud at the
very outset. Threedays after his advent
the chancellor fell ilk The doctor for-
bade him to partake of a certain dish of
which he was particularly fond. Bis-
marck rebelled und had it placed before
him notwithstanding. Hearing of what
bad been done, Dr. Schweninger en-
tered tho room, took the dish forcibly
from the patient's hands and flung it
out of t he open window. The man of
iron perceived that he had met his
match aud was ever afterward the
most docile of patients under Dr.
Schweninger's hands. Westminster
Gazette.

A Holiday la Bod.
Two hospital nurses adopted a novel

method of spending a fortnight's holi-
day. They hired a cottage in the coun-
try and au old woman to attend on
them. From the moment they entered
the door until the time for departure
came they were never seen, and the vil-
lagers naturally conclnded that there
was some mystery connected with them.
Some even thought of consulting the po-
lice on the subject. On their way back
to the railway station they called on the
vicar to give him a trifle for bis chari-
ties and explained the secret. They were
nurses and had spent their whole time
in bed. Accustomed to sleep in such
snatches as they could get, their notion
of a holiday was a period of long and
undisturbed repose. London Standard.

Agon 7 Eaajr to Boar.
Husband Now, my darling, be sure

to write to me the moment yon arrive
at your sister's, telling mo "all about
your journey and exactly how yrsa felt
after the wearying ride. I shall be iu
an agony of suspense until I hear that
you have arrived safely and in good
health.

Wife Oh, I won't wait to write. I'll
send you a nice, long telegram.

Una hand Um ! Th.it is very though
my angel, but r these telegraph

companies are very unreliable. Pat your
telegram iu au envelope, and mail it to
me, and then I'll be sure to get it.
Here's a 3 cent stamp. New York
Weekly. '

Snobbishness la Mngv
A dog fancier once took exception to

Professor Huxley's assertion that "one
of the most curious peculiarities of the
dog mind was its inherent snobbishness,
Bhown by the regard paid to external re-
spectability. The dog who barks furious-
ly at a beggar will let a well dressed
man pass him without opposition." He
said that, in fact, only digs of well
dressed persons act so. Dogs accustomed
to men in rags bark, not nt beggars, but
at persons clothed iu sleek broadcloth.

Chicago Chronicle.

Consider the LHrea.
In Louisiana the beautiful lilies of

the bayous are gathered by the thousand
and fed to swine. The lily is said to bo
as great a favorite with the hig as with
the poet. Memphis Commercial

A man who covers himself with cost-
ly apparel and neglects bis mind is like
one who illuminates the outside of hie
bouse asd sits within in the dark.

Stigmatise originally meant simply to
brand, and in the days of Sbakeapear
the f trtacr was said to ttijsitiza bis
shefp.

Grandfather
Sari
Grandson

Three generations have been reading- - THE
ARGUS. It was good enough for the old

grandfather, and as the years sped by it was

found equal to the requirements of the son.

Today the grandson finds it has kept pace

with progress, and he too is satisfied. The
old grandfather's taste wasn't very fastidious,

perhaps but the grandson isn't so easily

pleased, and the fact that THE ARGUS

pleases him

stye le
uonaemil improvement.

Wide-awak- e, progressive, and growing every

hour, THE ARGUS is the paper of the

people. All the latest news of the day, both

local and general, presented in attractive form.

Delivered by carrier to any part of the city as

a salad for supper. When the long winter

evenings come on it will help you to pass

many an idle hour.

Only 10 Cents
A WEEK. .

If you aren't already enrolled, send your name

in at once and let people know you are posted

on the events of the day.

Delivered Promptly Every Even--
..... .' : . .

ing at Your Door.


